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TELL ME YE WINGED WINDS.
The poena which follows is said, by a correspondent,to have been written by Charles

Mackey, some time editor of the Glasgow Argus,and to have appeared in a little volume
ii-J »/*n>>

CHlit'U " > CHUU HUUi UlC VIWUTell
me ye winged wind?,

That round my pathway roar,
Do you not know some spot
Where mortals weep no more ?
Some lone and pleasant dell,
Some valley in the West,
Where, from toil and pain,
The weary soul may rest ?

The loud wind softened to a whisper low.
And sighed for pity as it whispered."No !"

Tell me thou mighty deep,
Whoso billows round me play,
Know'st thou some favored spot,
Some island far away.
Where weary man may find
The bliss for which he sighs,
Where sorrow never lives
And friendship never dies ?

The loud waves rolling in perpetual flow,
Stopped for a while, and sighed to answer."No!"'

And thou aerenest moon,
That with such holy face
Dost look upon the earth,
Asleep at night's embrace,
Tell me, in all thy round,
Hast thou not seen some spot,
Where miserable man

Might find a happier lot ?
Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in wo.
And a voice sweet but sad, responded."No!"

Tell me, my secret soul,
Oh! tell me, Hope and Faith,

, Is there no resting place
From sorrow, sin, and"\leath ?
Is there no happy spot,
Where mortals may be blessed,
Where grief may find a balm.
And weariness a rest ?

Faith, Hope, and Love.best boons to mortals given.
Waved their bright wings, and whispered.

in lleavtn

Smusiiitf ®iscellaim.
The Family that never read a Newspaper..Thesecond night after I left jour

city, I put up at a large brick tavern, known
as the house. The proprietor in answer

to some interrogatories, informed me that he
owned over 400 acres of land, had raised the
present season 900 bushels of wheat, 050 bushelsof oats, and expected to harvest 1,500
bushels of corn ; that he owed no man a dollar;(and that he never took a newspaper in
his life!)

I had the curiosity to learn how a family kept
up with the current news of the day, when
deprived of the only means of obtaining it..
Scop after I entered the family circle, which
consisted of the parents, and six children, the
eldest a daughter, on the shade of twenty-five

the mother commenced with;
' Mister, do you kuow whether the great

Mr. Webster ishauged yet?''
' Yes, madam."
Wall," said the daughter, "I allow he'll

not make rnorgof them spelling books."
"I suppose ndt."
' I've lived so loRg in the world," said the

mother, with a deep sigh, and I never seed
anybody hanged yet! I always thought I'd
like to see one hanged, but it never happened
toCjonie right, and I'm gittiug so old now, L
don't 'spect I ever will. I've seed the sarcus

and caravin and sich kind of shows, but I'd
ruther seed one fellow banged than fifty of
them shows."

"Stranger," said the daughter," there's goiugto be an animal show to-morrow down here
'bout six miles, maybe you'd like to lay over

and go down. Brother Jcmes says they've got
two snakes there, the same as what can swallowan elephant, and I don't believe there
ever was sich snakes.do you '''

' No, Miss."
"Wal, then, the jography folk* lies jist like

other folks!"
"Mother," said Jcnios, "you don't know

nothing what you're talking about. Don't the
United States make the jographies?.What's
the use of their putting lies into 'em ? They
make 'em every ten years, they are going to
make another in a few days. They send men

out all over the country to find out everything
.that's what that chap was here for tother
day, asking so many tarnal questions about..
.Stranger, your supper's ready.".ftufian"
iStafr Smfttiet.

tKTAn Irishman tells the following incidentof his lirst experience iu America :

I coiuc to this country several years ago, and
as soon as I arrived, hired out to a gentleniau
who fanned a few acres.

lie showed me over the premises, the stables,
cows, and where the corn, hay, oats, &c, were

kept, and then sent me iu to get my supper.
After supper he said to me, " James, you may
feed the cow, and give her the coru iu the
ear,"

I went out aud walked about, thinking
"what could he mean.had I understood him?"
I scratched mv head, thcu resolved I would enquireagain ; so 1 weut into the library where
hcj was writing very busily. "I thought I told
you to give the cow some corn in the ear."

I weut out more puzzled than ever. What
sort of an animal must this Yaukce cow be?
1 examiued her mouth and cars. The teeth
were good, and the ears like those ot kinc iu
the old country.

Dripping with sweat, I entered my master's
presence once more. " Please, sir, you bid me

give the cow some corn in the ear, but didn't
you mean the mouth ?"
He looked at me for a moment aud then

burst into a convulsion of laughter. I made for
the stables as fast as my feet could take me, |
thinking I was in the service of a crazy man.

" Another Star to steer by.".A year
or two since, au ebony individual who answeredto the name of " Bob".iu fact, no one

ever knew whether he had aDy other name. j
was employed by a skipper, to assist him in

sailing a small schooner on the Chesapeake
bay. Bob didn't understand, and couldn't be
made to learn the compass ; so the skipper
uevcr dared to trust him to manage the craft,
except during a very light night, when he
could point out to him some headland to steer

for. Oh one occasion, however, the captaiu,
who had been up two nights previously, concludedhe would trust the schooner to Bob,
and take a little uap ou the deck; so he pointed

out the north star to his jet companion, and
told him to continue steering for it until he
waked up. After watching him a short time,
and finding that he could keep the vessel headed

right the skipper stretched himself upon
the deck, and was soon asleep. Shortly afterwards,a squall arose from the north, and blew
the craft completely away from her course..

After it had cleared away somewhat, Bob looked
around, aud found the North star at his i

back, lie sailed along an hour or so, doing i

the best he could, and cogitating over how he 1

should get out of his difficulty. But at last j I

, I then sowed my oats, aud with long scooters
r I plowed them in, both leaves aud oats. We

had another dry spring, and a hard blow a few
days before the time for cutting, and yet with

. all these "draw backs," T made a fair crop of
a oats. This field being better adapted to small
g grain than any other I have determined last

fall to sow it down in wheat and to experiment
d a little more with my worn out field. On the
if 6th of November, I sent aud procured two of
n 31 r. Forman's iron plow stocks, upon one I
»f put a scooter, about three inches at the point,
s with a small wing attached on the right side,
d just large enough to throw the dirt out of the
> furrow. Upon the other stock I put a subsoil
d scooter. Thus eouirmed I selected two of mv

he gave it up, and shoving his foot shouted
" Cap'n! Cap'n! Give me another star tostee
by; I's got clean by that one."

Spelling Words More Than one Way
.Several years ago, 'when the country wa

new,' Hon. Nyrum Reynolds, of Wyominj
county, enjoyed quite a reputation as a success

ful pettifosger. He wasn't very well postei
up either in 'book-larnin' or the learning o

the law; but relied principally upon his owi

native tact and shrewdness.his stock c

which has not failed him to this day. Hi
great success created quite an active demau
for his services. On one occasion he was pit!
ed against a 'smart appearing' well-dres3e
limb of the law from a neighboring villag
who made considerable sport of a paper whic
Reynolds had submitted to the court, remarkin
among other things, that 'all law papers wer

required to be written in the English lar
guage, and that the one under consideratior
from its bad spelling and penmanship, ougl
in fairness therefore to be excluded.'
"GcnTmen of the jury,' said Reynold

when he 'summed up'.and every word wcigl
ed a pound.'the learned counsel on the oth<
side finds fault with my rittin' and spellin
as though the merits of the case depended o

sich matters! I'm gin lutreing in any sic
outside affairs, but I will say that a man mil

be a great fool xcho cant spell a icnrd moi

than one icay.' The jury sympathised wit
Judge R., and rendered a decision in favor
his client.. Olcan (XiJournal.
Just One Shade Greener..A lady

this city, says the Boston Journal.whilom
bell of the North.shopping one day last weel
called for some green silk. The piece was pn
duced.that would not do. Another, anothc
and yet another was brought forth by the sale
man.but of no avail; none there among tl
aiuple pile that suited the fastidious lady
taste.
"A deep, very deep and dark green is win

I wish," said the fair customer.
The shelves were then again ransacked I

the attentive attendaut.deeper and deepi
still glowed the green, until it emerged into
dark sea-tint.but none yet had been displa
ed suiting the lady's fancy. At length, fair'
out of patience with his customer, the irrit.
ted salesman examined.
"Madam, I do declare and verily belie\

that you do not know wlut shade of green y<:
want yourself."

"I do, sir, right well," returned the fai
fastidious and witty one; "select a pattern ju
one shade mcr than yourself, and I'll tali
it at once."

Frightexi.no a Roch e..Tn the St. Lou
Recorder's Court, recently, Alexander MeM;
ous was fined S">, for stealing wood from tl
steamer Hannibal, and was a.-ked to "fork up
by his honor."

i*C-c-c-can't do it," muttered he; "a-a-ain
got th-the p-p-pewter, your honor."

"Are you a married mau?" inquired theRi
cortler.

"N-n-11-not exactly s-s-s-so far gone y-y-ye
sir."

"Well, I will have to send you to the worl
house," said the Recorder.

' 'T-t-t-ain't nothin' t-t-t-to go th-th-thero.
said Alick, "I-I-I-I'm used to it; b-b-but, who
you t-t-t-talked about m-tn-uiarringc, old fc
low, you ff-f-friyhtriwf nic !"

Jfarmer's department.
THE FARMER'S SONG.

Success to the jolly old farmer
Who sings at the tail of the plow,

The monarch of prairie and forest.
Tis only to God he may h iw.

He is surely a fortunate fellow:
He raises his bread and hi~ cheese :

Anil though hard is his labor in sunim-v.

In winter he lives at his ease.
I

.When the reign of winter i» broken.
And spring comes to gladden and hies-.

When the Hocks in the meadow are sporting.
And the robin is building her nest.

The farmer walks forth to his labor,
And manly and firm i>liis tread.

A> he scatters the seed for the harve-t
That yields to the nation their bread.

His banks arc all chartered by nature.
Their credits arc ample and sure:

His clerks never slope with deposits.
Pursued by the curse of the poor.

His stocks are the best in the market :

His shares are the shares of his plow.
They bring bright gold to bis coffers.
And pleasure and health to his brow.

When his crops are gathered and sheltered.
When his eattle are snug in the fold,

He sits himself down by the fireside
And laughs at the tempest and cold.

A stranger to pride and ambition.
His duty he strives to fulfil.

Determined whatever betride him,
To let the world jog as it will.

His trust is in Him who has given
The seasons the sunshine and rain,

Who has promised '-seed time and harvest,"
So long as the earth shall remain;

And if from his duties he wander,
Led on by his venturesome will,

Through life and its changing relation
God's providence follows him still.

«>Q» . . -
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WORN OUT LANDS.
Messrs Editors: I am exceedingly please*

with your article upon the "analysis of soils.'
Iu proof of what you have said about the "va

nations of soil," I aui now plowing and hoeinj
a forty acre field of corn which has five differ
ent kiuds of soil. I hope you will not lay a

side your pen until you have removed the las
vestage of mystification which has been so un

necessarily, and uuprofitably thrown aroun*

the subiect, by a certain class of men wh<
write more to exhibit their owu knowledg<
than to benefit their readers. Such writer
have had a very deleterious influence upoi
" book farming." I am also delighted witl
the articles of ''Solon." His last oue is wortl
a dozen of those "highfalutiu" eommunica
tions which seven eights of the farmers do noi

uuderstaud, and I almost doubt whether th<
authors do themselves. In my next commu
uicatiou I shall say something upon the same

subject. But enough.
My object, mainly in this communication k

to give you some of my experiments and theii
results. In the year 18531 came in possession
of the farm upon which I now reside. There
arc attached to this farm a small field of some

seven or eight acres, which was originally ver)
fertile. It is a dark red clay, and exceedinglytenacious.cleared in 1842, and beeu iu cultivationevery year since it was cleared withoul
ever being manured. The field was consideredby all my neighbors as worn out. In '53 I
had the field planted iu coru. The year wa*

dry and about twenty bushels of nubbins was

the yield. Iu the spring of last year I determinedto sow it down in oats, and having but
just commenced farming, I had no manure to

spare for my poor red field ; as a kind of substitutefor manure I had leaves hauled from the
forest and covered the field over; some of
them was somewhat decayed, and others not.

1 If "V
e best mules, and my best plowman, and took
h the other plow myself. I felt a little awkward
g behind a plow, but I was determined to give
e my experiment, a fair trial. My foreman stari-ted with his winged scooter. The first plow
i broke the ground on an average of at least
it four inches; and T am certain that I broke the

ground in the bottom of the same furrow,
Is equally as deep if not deeper, which made the
i- depth of loose earth at least eight inches and
;r in this way the field, was broken up, and it is

astonishing how this deep plowing changed the
n color of the soil.
h T then sowed down about twenty-five bushels
xt cotton seed and one of wheat per acre, and
e with two Ions? subsoil scooters 1 cross plowed
b the field as deep as I could, running a furrow
af for every four inches. J then with a heavy

one horse harrow, cross harrowed the field a-

gain. My wheat had a loose bed of at least
n ten inches deep thoroughly broken and finely
a pulverised, and a surface as level as a "barn
c> floor." And to day I can show as promising a
°* wheat patch as can be found in the country
r' upon old land.

In connection with this experiment, one cir-
ie cumstance occurred which T will mention. The
s first time plowing, 1 do not think I ever saw

as many "hessian Hies" upon the same quanti-
^ ty of land before at one time; when the plowingthe second time L saw very few. and when

I harrowed it over I did not see the first one
'r and have not one since. Mow the question to
a be decided is what destroyed those flies, or

J" what went with them. There is no mistake
about their disappearing, what ever, and in an

adjoining stubble field, there was thousands
until late in December. I have heard it said

e by some that cotton seed will destroy the "lies-
1111 sian Hy." lint in this ease tliev had left before

the cotton seed was sown, or at least measura-
r« bly so. What effect deep, close tillage had in
st destroying or removing those flies I will not
:e -ay. But. it' the Lord spares ma until the

seeding time for wheat rolls around f shall
. ! most assuredly try the same experiment. And
l;" if it shall turn out, that, either cotton seed or
X~ deep, close tillage, or both combined will de^

stroy those Hies, it will be of incalculable benefitto farmers in (ieorgia. If wecan compier
. | the Hy we can escape the rust, f should be
1 pleased to hear from you upon the subject..

By so doing you will oblige your friend.
e" I consider the Formal) 1'low. the b. st by far

that 1 have ever seen. I can do more and
t ' bettor plowing with the same team than any

j Northern plow I have ever seen. I should
like to see one of his own make with east steel

,, j in lieu of iron. If no other of his could be
procured. I would not . i ll mine for f? 1 <»< ,i

"plow. Aknuh.

From tlic .North Carolina Arator.

RAISE YOUR OWN PORK.
Every fanner, in North Carolina, at least,

should make it one of the principles of his
domestic economy, to raise his own pork, and
his proportion to spare, to supply! the home
market for those, who not engaged! in airricul-
lural pursuits, are compelled to purchase. 'Mir
farmers should Hrmly resolve, and'be determinedto see that not a dollar shotted go out of
the State for the purchase of pork. Such a

policy would promote their own individual interest.as well as that of the aggregate commit-

nitv. The importance of keeping their mon-

ey from flowing out of the State, ,'that it may
remain for improvement and all useful pnrpo-
ses, amoiiLr those by whose industry it is made,
is too well understood to need eoin'ment. The
only question ef moment, is can the hundreds j

of thousands of dollars annually' withdrawn
from the pockets of our people for Kentucky
pork, be saved to the State by raising supplies
among ourselves? Tn other words, could it be
douc profitably ? All will admit i/s /n/ssi/n'/iaif /hi n lui il/Min1 «#//< *# «* //#///»_
f y, M V tVIIIVII'ly IV Villi l/v VIUIM. m« r ,

mi.ily to fin fa Iiifi'j and, 110 one will question,
liiiii/li hi/lt/ to the rest of the community. In
this opinion, we do not advance jiny abstract
theory or chimerical notion ; but find ourself
supported by the pnictice of some of our most

thrifty and prosperous farmers, which knocks
the objection of the less provident.that they
can buy cheaper than they can raise.into an

exploded bubble.'.IIow stands the ease't
i We know some farmers who raise more cotiton according to their neighboring pork buy-
ers; and make in addition, plenty.of pork pork
and corn for theirown support, and always have
a supplus of both corn aud pork to sell, and
moreover, always have fat horses, fat mules,
and sleek aud greasy negroes. They evidently
have the advantage of those who depend on

buying. And how do they sucebcd so well ?
J The question is easily answered, without going

iuto particulars, in a few words. It is found
- in ijooil management and carefuland dilii/ent
X personal superintendence of thvii' business..
-1 By the use of a slop boiler; early* spring voge-
- tables; summer and fall root crops; rye sowed
t to be grazed in winter aud eaten by the hogs,
- when ripe, in the field; field peas, with an ear-
I ly, variety in an enclosed field, to begin upon; 11
a clover a'ud lucene, in small lots, for sows and i1
J' pigs; fruit, apples, plums, peaches, mulberies,
s &c..by the use of these, systematically ar-!1
II ranged aud pursued, every farmer, from the
i smallest to the greatest among us, will find it ,
i both practicable aud profitable to raise his own ]
-! pork. And more, if they will generally comt;mcnce the work forthwith, we will venture the ,

i prediction that the Kentucky pork drovers will <

-' be driven from the State, entirely, iu less than !

s three years. J
The foregoing remarks are also applicable

5 to the raising of our own horses, mules, cattle
" and butter. ((
!i Jfca^Capt. Allen, of the British Navy, pro- i

; poses to makesomethiug useful out of the Ara- 1
> biau Desert, uow a waste of sand. He argues |

that it has been once an ocean, is now thir- u

teen huudred feet below the level of the Medi- j11
; terraueau, and that if a canal were cut from

the head of the Gulf ofAkaba to the Dead Sea, A

and another from the mediterranean, across the £

plaiu Esdraclao, to the fissure iu the nioun- \
tain range of Lebanon,the Mediterranean would i
rush in, with a full of thirteen huudred feet, t

till up the valley, uud substitute an ocean ofj
two thousaud square miles in extent, for a barren,useless desert; thus making the uavigatiou
to India as short as the overland route, spread- 1

' ing fertility over a uow arid country, and open-
ing up the fertile regions of Palestine to set-1«

tlenient and cultivation. This is certain]
magnificent idea. If, in the course of tii
it were found that the ocean scheme did
pay, the canal could be stopped up, this wa

pumped out, as the Hollanders recently
with one of their lakes, and a fiue fertile p
would be found ready for cultivation.
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ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY HORNING,
AT

Two Dollars per year, In Advam
To Clubs of Ten, the paper will be furni

ed. one year, for Fifteen Dollars.invariably in
vance. All subscriptions not specially limited at
time of subscribing will be considered as made foi
indefinite period, and will be continued until all
renrages arc paid, or at the option of the Proprieb
Subscriptions from other States must invariable

accompanied witli the cash or the name of some

sponsible person known to us.

DVKRTisEMKNTs will be inserted at One 1
lar per stpiarc for the first, and Thirty-seven-am
half Cents for each subsei|uent insertion.a squ
to consist of twelve lines, Brevier, or less, Busii
Cards, of a half-s<|unvc or less, will bo inserted at
per year. For advertising Kstrays Tolled, $2; C
tions, $2: Notices of Application to the Legislati
$ ">; to be paid by tlie persons handing in the adt
tisements. Montldy or Quarterly Advertiscim
will be charged One Dollar per square, forcacli in:
tion. Contracts by the year will lie taken on li
ral terms.the contracts however, must in all e:
be confined to the immediate business of the tint
individual contracting. All advertisements not I
ing the number of insertions marked on the ntarj
will be continued until forbid and charged acc<

ingl.v.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in lent

will be charged fur the overplus, at regular rates
Tributes of Respect rated a.s advertisements.

i ii utiiur ti bum jim
TO BE PUBLISHED AT COLUMBIA, 8. C.

riVIIK ninlersigned, late editor of tho Smith C,
I. liniiin and ( ohniibin litinurr, proposes to pub

111 tin* city <ii I oimnma. n Literary. roiuicai
News Journal, to lie called

mis msAMUMim
In himkinir this announcement. I am aware tin

propose to onjMjre in mi enterprise not tree from
iicultics: hut those 1 will endeavor to prov
against, by stvuiinjr a Subscription List that
place tiie paper beyond the reach of failure. So
I'tiroliua can richly support, at her capital, a haul
Literary ami Political Weekly Journal, ami to

people 1 now issue this Prospectus, fcclinjr as-u

lite enterprise will ho sust:iine<l. ami that they
support Home Journal of the character of i

now proposed. As a

IJTERIR1 JOIRML
I'or the iioinc I'iivle. ThE uniu-r will tie eomli
eil with a view to rcinler it at least eipialto any c

published a! the South. The choicest selection!
Kmrlish ami American Literature will lie made
its columns an-1 a number of able Contributors
hi- secured. 1 will cmleavor, iu-lhis lepartiiicnt
make it a Joiira.il worthy of the pntroiiape ami si

»ly support of the people of this State ami of
South. As a

POLITIC tL JOI RVtl,
/"> /'s'hiiuur will ahitlc by the old -ami-marks ,,f
Mate Riirhfs Octiiocraey. iiuiepemletit of natio
parties. it wiil take a staail is a faithful co-opera
in the ojvat w-u'k of luaiutauiini; Southern Kip
iii-1 j roiuotimr Southern union. It will lie the or:
.f mi politic il pariy .the exponent of no politi
eree-l. which in- not for one of its car dual prii
pies -the Kipiuiity of the South in tiie I'nioii. independenceout of it." This is no new faith,
one which South t'aroiina has ioiur ami caruecontendedfor.

XEWS JOIRViL
r/f* E/.nwr will contain the Latest News. [

eion att.l L»oi;-cstic. received up '-i the lmur oi pu
earoii. it «r! iivc full ami correct Market Uepi
imi Prices t'urrcut Our readers in tiie conn

may rely on strict attention bcinjr paid in this ini|
taut feature o»* a new-jiaper. It will give full .

accurate reports of the Proecc limrs of the l.ejri?
tare and t'miirrcss. and the acts ami d«»in«rs of
various political organization-. All new- worth <:
ill" t-i it- rea iers will he carefully cttlleil 1'er its t

u:nns.

SIZE 4\i) STYLE.
7V Esunt n r will lie one of the largest Wee

Journals in the Southern States, printed with i

and elegant type, on fine white paper, and issued
larue ipiarto jurm of ei<riit pajres. containing fo
eoluiiiii- of interest in/ reading matter. Ir wiil
th" handsomest paper ever published in S. t'aroli

I imv" finis riven an outline of the principal 1
tures of the I'. Hi" / /-. Carolinians or the people
the Sou'li oii-r it t nc-1 no further appeal, in vi
of the present aspect of political a Hair8, to itnli
tliein to .-iist.iin wit!i vijror a-d ctliricncy their o

Press and Literature.
T E R >2 S .

Two 1 »<»i.i.ai:s pet-annum, payable in advance
The fir-f vear- iiavinenl will in» i-i-ioih-i-il no llie

ceipt of tin- tiinumber of tin* paper. which \

he issued :l- mill a- I receive :i -ufficiollt iiumbct
-ubseriber.- fo ensure it- -access. Scud fonvi
your names.

L-'O*' Postmasters who will be so kind as to f
waril me naums of subscribers will confer a fav
and will receive a copy of rho Kxaminkh witln
charge. Address me at tlii- place.

w\i. i5. joiinstox
Columbia. 8. C., August. 1H.V#. :54tf

GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY !

JACOB'S CORDIA1
ron At,/.

Ijiiifr! JJisntxis, Cli'ili M, Pi/si nl' i'i/. Diurrlur, < 'h
era Mm'/nix, JJiliotix Clm/irf ('Imhrii Infinitum

Alto, m!mirithli/ iiifii/i/rif to muni/ ilixrttxt* "/
I'rilHilct, (i/h:ciii!l)/jmiiiOil iiiriit/rmilioii.

Tlir I'm'! <"'$ '{! JwulTs Cui'i!inI u i'c too ic
I'iio'Cii to i'li/iit'i'c aicoit turns.

1st. It cures the worst cases of Diarrhoea.
2d. It cures the worst form of Dysentery.
:M. It cures California or Mexican Diarrluoa.
4th. It relieves the severest Colic.
5th. It cures Cholera Morbus,
titli. It cures Cholera Infantum.
7th. It cures Painful Menstruation.
8th. It relii-ves Pain in Pack and Loins.
!)th. It counteracts Nervousness and Despondent

10th. It restores Irregularities.
11th. It dispels gloomy and Hysterical Feelings
12th. It's an admirable Tonic.

A Fow Short Extracts from Letters, Testimonials, t
"I have used Jacob's Cordial in iny family, a

have found it a most efficient, and in my judgmoi
a valuable remedy.''.Hon. Hiiiam Warner, Jud
of Supreme Court. Georgia.

' It gives me pleasure in being able to recommc
Jacob's Cordial.my own personal experience, a

the experience of my neighbors and friends arou
aie, is a sufficient guarantee for me to believe it
be all that it purports to be, viz: a sovereign ren
Iv.".W. II. I.NUEUWOOD. Formerly .Tinlee nt'.Sni
rior Court, Cherokee Circuit.

"I take profit pleasure in recommending this i
valuable medicine to all afflicted with bowel disen
as, for which I believe it to be a sovereign remci
.decidedly superior to anything else ever tried
me.".A. A. Gauldixo, Deputy G. M. of theQrai
Lodge of Georgia.

"I have used Jacob's Cordial in my family, ai

diis, with all 1 hear about it as a remody by tho
A'ho have tried it, induces nie to believe that
stands at the head of every preparation of the kin
ind I would recommend its use in tho diseases f
,vhich it is compounded.".Miles G. Dobbins, Cas
or of the Hank of the State of Georgia, Griffin.
"If there is any credibility in human tcstimon

fncob's Cordial, must stand pre-eminent above f

ther preparations for the cure of Bowel Diseases.Fromthe mass of testimony in its favor comii
u from all quarters, it must be very far in advnn
is a curative agent, of most if not fill other pate
reparations..A. Fleming, Cashier Marine ai
Fire Insurance Hank, Griffin.
"This efficient remedy is travelling into oelebri

is fast as Bonaparte pushed his columns into Russi
ind gaining commendation wherever used.".ti
liit Jeffernonian.

For sale by L. P. BARNKTT & Co., Yor
rille; Patterson, Moore & Co., Fort Mill; J. Ros
Jutidersville; Wylic & Smith, Hickory Grove; D
-idson k. White, Bullochs Creek; Havilnnd, Harr
i Co., Charleston; Drs. Fisher & Ileinitsh, Colut
in, and the principal Merchants and Druggis
hroughout the State.

W. W. BLISS &l CO.,
Proprietors, 20 Beekman-st., New York.

Sept 20 37ly
1*7E ARE AUTHORISED TO AH
?? NOUNC'K BENJAMEN P. BOYD as a cami
late for Tax Collector for York District, at the e
uiug election.

furwitSrTmnk'mom,
not
ter ?a^V THE Subscribers would in-^^vy
,. , |Vjj| form the citizens of Rock Hill~JJP^

vTJ^m. an<^ *'ie surrounding country, ZJsSS
lan NsSHS® that they are now prepared to execute

ujm w nil orders in their line of business..
* 1 Their stock at present consists in part of

"" Bureaus, Sofas, Secretaries,
Book-Cases, Wardrobes, Extension, Falling-Leafand
Ladies' Work Tables, Wash-Stands, Bedsteads,
Chairs, and Picture Frames, together with a variety
of other articles.
They would respectfully invite their friends and

thfc public generally, to call and examine their stock

rjp before purchasing elsewhere; as they are determine(jto
SELL AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

ls
I and by strict attention to business, hope to receive a

'l. liberal share of public patronage. Lumber suitable
10 for our business, or Country Produce, will be taken

ratn in exchange for Furniture. Funei-als furnished at
nr~ the shortest notice. *
ar-s* SIMPSON & TURNER.
l'be July 26 21)6m
re- J

«- NEW ARRIVAL!
Laarc
'fs MESSRS. ADAMS & MCCORKLE,

ANNOUNCE to their customers and the public
,t!l" ^^Prliat they have received at their wcll-knowi.
,r0' stand, one Door South of Walker's Hotel, a largt
rwr

j and elegant assortment of SPRINti \ SUMMER
>ll,s (i()()l>S, recently purchased in the New Vork and

Philadelphia Markets. They have carefully selcctl',e_i ail a rich and varied stock of
l^ikH

. FANCY AND DAESS GOODS,
'"A* «if the latest and most fashionable styles, to which

they invite the attention of their friends, the Ladies,
Their styles will be found unusually attractive and

I -ullieient 1y varied to suit all tastes. They also ask
rth. ,|M, atttention of tientlemen to their stock of

BSABY-MABS CSOSSHC
and FURNISHING GOODS, which embraces all ar.- tides of Guntleiiien's wear, of the best quality and

u I manufactured in the latest styles. As usual, then
stock of HARDWARE !- extensive and embracing a

large variety; as also their supplies of all articles
f/v)- usually kept in a Dry Hoods establishment. They
li.-li eonlideutlv invito their friends to call and examine
and their stock, and assure tliem that no effort will be

wanting to give satisfaction both as to quality and
prices.

0 Vorkville. April I'd. Ix.Vi. l-»tf

V. BSA3? B3ABH B3ABJH
i'1:; m. BA2 WmV H<Zk. S&a®
mil

'.'"J Messrs. Adickes & Withers,
Iter I I AVE made arrangements with an extensive

I 1 I House in Philadelphia, by which they are enu...bled to procure car!1/ copies of new works as thov
."{j J are published. and

.% a l'l I'Klfl 3,>.

They have now on tlicit* -helves tin- following popu(
hir hook -: Until Hull, hv runny Kern : I'nrty Ecu"*

'ier-. hv Baldwin: the Lamplighter: Burnum's AnXl'tohiogruphy: May ami December, u new ami intercs.'tint: novel; Mother 3 Recompense ami other novels,
w'i'il 'l-v A^nilar: The < !>! Brewery:"t,, iioiisr-sefoi; rorh\s<»\;
a- ffcadley Works; tIn* Sons ol the Sires.a Know

the Nothing hook : lionet'.- The-aum- of English Words:
the Wavcrly Novel.-.coniph te edition; and mam
other works of the lighter reading. which it is not

t|,e to mention. All who are in search of new.

interesting an I valuable hooks will call at
1,181 THE CORNER STORK.
Ih','1 may 10 IStf

E!
.

THE BOOK STORE.
let- f I Ml 1, undersigned liuvc purchased ot the publishIn-i ing hou.-c- of the North, a large supply ot STANhatD.\RD WORKS. which the\ will keep constantly 01.

-tly aand and will <el! at fair prices. They have a heautituledition of
family rirll :

'or- d o. pocket editions: Webster's Unabridged Pictioiihli-ury : Smit's Rilde: Mo-hei»i% ("hutch History : .lo-<aa.-oiius: l'lutaivh Live.-: <iibl>oii'- Koine: KollinV
try Vneient History; Maine's Hi.-tory of Kiieland ; .Mrs.
ior- SirieUluii'l'- tjureii- of England.a new and popularuid work: British Drama:
:.:l SlIIKSFEiRE;till*

#
7

rjv the poetical works of Byron. .Milton. Pope. Barns.
Thomson. Cowper. Tapper. \c.; a large supply ol
-ehool-hooks, Aatlioii's Classical Series, \e.: also,
-everal beautiful Albums, (lift Annuals, and Books
of Beaut v. Call at the t'orner Store,
kly*

ADICKES vv WITHERS.
iew may 10 18tf

Z McAFEE'S HOTEL.
11a. < 11 KSTKli. S.C.

Mi.vs eillsev jlc.ifee begs respectfully
. to announce to her friends ami the travelling

ii-m |m11mh" urn mki nil* now soio eilHl'ge <»I lllls Willi-
Hf«* known HOTEL IN CHESTER: and under Jut iiniim- jwii im.tc superiutmidcucc ii continues open tor the accommodationof

Boarders and Travellers.
.. The reputation which the House now enjoys retire-"let's it unnecessary that>he-hould make ami specialvi!l promises as to its future management. With a full
of complement of

lpl Well-Trained Servants,
)ir. ami all the appointments requisite to a rii st-rate IIoor

tel. she is sure that nothing will be wanting on her
1(1|j part to ensure the comfort of her guests. Thankful

i-i her friends for their patronage heretofore atfonleil.
<he solicits a call from them whenever tlicy may visit
Chester.

- - Mr. John McAfee,
will continue, as heretofore, to give his attention on
public occasions.

4c, fl-vy Passengers by the Railroads will find Mr.
' S.'iith * IJ.MN1 l»L S at tlic Depot, ready for their conveyanee.

"/- Chester. Jan. 18. 1H.V». l!tf
The Tri-weekly Carolinian will copy 4 times

and forward the account to this oHiee.

»'. SPRING GOODS.
I

*20,000 1M5RS OF

BOOTS & SHOES i
Fon THE *

S'PRiWG "

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
;>Y. At Prices which defy all Competition, i

AND AS TO QUALITY AND STYLE, v

They cannot be surpassed in any similar establish- '

ment at :he South. Our Stock, enibraeing so great
fee. a variety of Patterns, Styles and Names of Gent's
n,j Ladies, Hoys, Misses, Youths, Children and Infant's
nt HOOTS and SHOES, that it would be too tedious to

' mention them here. We would therefore, vcspectfulnly invite you to call and examine them for yourself.
Ml| We have also a good assortment of (
ml .SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,

French Calf Skins. Harness Leather, for Plantation
to purposes, Hand Leather Copper Rivets, Shoe-Lusts,
IC* l'cgs, Tacks and Shoe Tools of every description..

^>e- .viso, fine travelling Trunks, Carpet lings, Varliccs, «

,tc., &c. The invitation is to all. Come and see
»- them, tit yourself (pay for them) and take them
IS* away from HOONE'S,jJy Boot and Shot Emporium. c

I K-TT Hides taken in exchange at Cosh Prices. c
"d Charlotte, N. C., March 29, 1853. 12tf
nd rriO PRINTERS..The undersigned offi;r for 1-1
s® B sale, a first rate second hand, Imperial No. 3, j -v

SMITH PRESS; about 200 lbs. of Small Pica, 200 w
d, 0f liurgeois, with a number of small founts ofcr ! Advertising Type. The whole, if taken together,'l" will be sold at a bargain. Apply to

MILLER & MELTON. jy- Yorkville, S. C. April 5, 1853. 1 Jill j ii
~

y EXICAM MISTAXG LIi\IME\T j 1
lYl and Perry Davis' Pain Killer, for sale at 11

ce I wholesale prices. Country merchants can be sup- 0n* i plied by us as chenp as in the Northern Cities. 111(1 j L. P. 1LVRNETT & Co.
Sept. 20 37tfly oi

"l R 1 ARRY'STKICOPHEROLSntid Lyon'sQ 9 Katliairon, for preserving, restoring and Loauj.tifying the hair. For sale by"

i L. P. HARNETT & Co. Ju-J 20 tf
j,ul I ICOB'S lULEUU iTED CORDIAL j i?

! for bowel affections. Just received and for sulo n
tsbv L. P. HARNETT & Co. g

Sept. 20 37tf

I^OR SALE..The subscriber offers for sale ithat part of the JAIL LOT on which the old Jail
. j stands, extending to Liberty street. Hcing a corner
1- lot on the public square, it is a good location for bu- _li- sincss. It will be divided if desired. ^n- W. A. LATTA. 1

Juuo 13, 1851. 19tf. q

- LAUREL MILLS,
TIIE Subscriber hereby informs the public that

his MILLS (situated on Crowdor's Creek, 14£
miles North-East of Yorkville, near the Landsford
Road, and three miles West of Wright's Ferr}',) have
undergone thorough repairs and arc now in complete
order, and ho is prepared to GRIND CORN and
WHEAT, in a manner that cannot fail to please..
The speed ofhis Mills have been increased greatly by
the addition of WATER WHEELS that cannot be
excelled in speed and workmanship. He also has a

good head of water, and can grind in dry weather as

long as any Mill situated on a stream away from the
river. And having in his employment a man of experiencein the MILLING BUSINESS, he flatters
airnunlf tlinf )i« ft.nnnnt fail tn nlcase. He now in-
vites the public to bring their grain and see for
themselves. And also returns his most sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage he has
received during the past year, and hopes by attentionto business to merit a continuance of their favors.ZADOK D. SMITH.

WOOL fiAFSBm
THE Subscriber would further inform the public

that his WOOL CARDS at the same place, have
also undergone extensive repairs and are now in
complete order for CARDING. He has already car-

led some lots of WOOL, and has given perfect satis-
faction. His Cards will be attended by experienced
hands. Price of Carding, 7 cents per pound, cash ;
>r he will take Wool for Cardingat the proportionate
ate. All those wishing good Rolls would do well to
rive him a call. The Wool must be well washed
.vith soap, and burs ami trash of all kinds taken out
>f it. The public Are now invited to bring their
vo.il and see for themselves. The subscriber in. mlsto give his Mills and Cards that attention that
is calculated to please, and his aim will be to accommodatethe public. '/. D. SMITH.

Jilly d. iibybin
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!

MESSRS. BENNETT, HIN1CLE & PEDEN,

BEG to announce to the citizens of Vork ami
Chester, and the surrounding country, that they

inve formed a co-partnership lbr the purpose of supplyingthe public with
The Best Piano-Fortes,

purchased at the most celebrated manufactories at

die North, and selected with great care by Mr. l'EUKN,who is an experienced performer. Their stock
now consists of superior instruments from tnc estabisliiuctitsof Stoddard; liallelt and Com to. and
.Wwmau \ Sons: and ibey have just ordered ami will
receive in a few days from the celebrated manufactoryof Rourdman Gray, a lot of their

Popular Instruments
with the DnLCr: CAMPANA ATTACHMENT.
They will also keep mi hand Pianos from other

.veil known est.tblishments. which are warranted to
>e of the be*t tone and tinisli, and made of the best
ilaterial. and will be sold with a liberal credit at the
den-test po.ihle advance on New Vork prices.

Tliev have established Depots, in Vorkville. at the
JEWELRY STORK of Messrs. .1. X. LEWIS to.:
it t.'hesterville at the -hop formerly occupied by Mr.
liKNXKTT as a Watch-making cstuhii.-liincnt : and
it llascomville. Chester District, at the store ol
Me.-.-rs. lilXKl.E.v Met'L'LLV. where they tvillsliortybe prepared to accommodate all who arc in want
if tirst-raic instruments.

BENNETT. H1NKLE a; PEDEN.
Yurkvillt*, Jan. IS, l!tt'

^
i

THE LATEST ARRIVAL!
DVTHKCOI.ONEL WRIGHT!: ;

Cotton Advanced and Goods Lower!!!
OUR MOTTO--SHORT PROFITS!!!

MESSES. LINDSAY Si GORDON.

H AVE received a complete md well selected
slock of SPUING ami SUMMER

<m :mss
vliicli have been purchased at tho m»>st reasonable
crms, ami can be sold lower than the lowest. The
t"ek consists in part of Ladies and Gentlemen's |
UKESH A\D fmi.\isiuag goods,
if every description.Hats. Gaps and Bonnets of la-
e-t tip : Boots and Mines: Hardware and Cutlery:
ueen's and China Ware. Also, a heavy stock ot
iie most fashionable

ind fabrics of every sort. They have on hand every
irtiele usually found in DRY GOODS STOKES, all
if the latest style and paterns: and they respeetfulvinvite their friends and customers to give them a

all. LIN USEV & GORDON,
may'> 17tfl

BEWARE"OF LIGHTNING. 1

JpIIE undersigned, having been appointed agents3. for the sale of OILS' IMPROVED LIGHTNING
'ONUl'fTOILS, respectfully inform the citizens ot
York that they are prepared to furnish them, and
put them up. at the shortest notice. This invention
is really the only method of absolute protection
against Lightning, and ail who are desirous nl having
their houses protected wouMdowell to call upon itsat
lie TIN .S1HH» in Yorkville. and examine a model ol
rheCoiidiietorand Insulators. ('< )NDl"< 'T<HLS will he
lelivered and put up by an experienced workman, in
my portion oftlie District. From the many recommendationsgiven by scientific men and the most
prominent journals of the country, we extract the
following from the I.him X< >r.i;.

A safer, a nmre beautiful or scientific conductor
annot be conceived than the one recently invented
by Mr. G. Otis, of this city. It is constructed of
the best rough split soft iron, with an elegant rhumaoidalhead of yellow metal, giit by the electrotype
proccfS. thereby excluding oil. glue, varnish, or otlirnon-conductors. It is as nearly perfectly insuiat

ifrom the house as it can he made, by fastenings
of glass, in which the pointed staple is cemented,
and the whole embedded in a neatly ttuned wooden
foot, which is to be fastened to the house. Mr. Otis
an safely insure the life, limb and property, that
njov the protection of this admirable conductor."

LEWIS .v KERB.
June I 1 _ '!dm

Chester Carriage Factory.
rfflIIE undersigned is now prepared to manufacture,
JL at his New E.-tablishiucut, in Chesterville, all
duds ul* ('Alt 1(1AGES, adapted to our rough and hilycountry, and of the best Materials, lie would
uggest, as almost every man in the up-country is
nore or less a judge of timber, before you buy or orlera Carriage, no matter where, look around and ]
ee what sort of Lumber the builder has and in what 1
ondition it is kept. The Carriage-Maker may Lie.
1ions/, or Itluxlcr as mueh as lie pleases, hut the
i'nitiil S'rrit of carriage-making lies in the l.untlnr'ile.
To buy a cheap Negro. 1 lor-e or Carriage, is to ^

erifv the old adage : I'nini/ icixr mi,/ Poitmijoolixli.
live me a lair price for my work, and then if it is (j
ict made right, hold me responsible. ;l

If it were not for Paint, Putty and Glue, H
What would we poor Carriage-Makers do?

C. F. IIOLST.
Chester, Jan. IS, 18-j">. 2tf 11

Competition at defiance. i
I VrE are now receiving and opening in addition 0
Tv to our extensive stock ot Dry Goods, Hardrare,Hoots, Shoes and Saddlery, Hats, Caps, and a
real variety of Straw Goods, one of the most exten- jive stocks of

Spring and Summer Goods,
ver opciu 1 Western r.irolinn. Our Stock, cmbra- .
cs so great i . riety of Patterns awl Styles, of Laiesau'l G« uen's DRESS GOODS, that it would |
c too tedious to mention them. We would there- tespectfully invite your attention to our stock, that
ou may examine tor yourself, feeling confident we
rill make it to your interest.

BREM & STEELE.
Ohurlotto, N. C., March 20, 1805. 12tf

RISK'SMETALLIC BliRIALCASES, i'L Til ESE COFFINS, now coming into general use [
1 many sections of our country, are of Metal.en- <

meled inside and out.are air-tight.free from the ,,ltroduction of dampness and water, or the escape nfefiluvia.arc portable.highly ornamental, and cost |(
0 more than the best wood-collins. ! hThese Cases will be furnislicd by the subscriber at tis Work-shop at short notice. He also makes the r

I'dinary WOOD ('OFFINS as heretofore. t
THOMAS II. SMITH.

Yorkville, July u, 1853. 21tf

JODA, OR CARUOAIC ACIO GAS
WATER, prepared in a new and improved aparatus.The gas passing through a water chamber {thoroughly washed aid purified, making it a most

lick-gome summer beverage. The Ludics will please jivc us many calls.
T L. P. BABNBTT A CO. 1

4 SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF GROUNDV White Mustard. For sale by
L. P. HARNETT & Co.

Sept. 20 ' 37tf

[IrRAPPIJVG PAPER.-.A lot of old fIt NEWSPAPERS fur sale by the hundred. En- 11uire at thiu Office.

BROWNING & LEMAN,
IMPORTERS OF

French, British and German

DRY GOODS,
200 and 211 Kim/, Corner of' Markef-street.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

KEEP constantly on linnd, and offer to their friends
ami the public generally, the largest assortment

of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods in the Southern
States. Their Stock is constantly supplied with &
full assortment of

RICH DRESS GOODS
of all the newest varieties of style and Fabric, in
Silks, Tissues, Bareges, Grenadines, Muslins, &c..
Bombazines, Alpacas, uud Mourning Goods of all
kinds.
EMBROIDERIES and LACE GOODS, of every

description.
EVENING DRESS GOODS, of every variety.
Gentlemen's and Boys' Wear.

CLOTHS, Cassiniors, Vcstings, Linen Drills and
Coatings, of best French Goods.

Satinets, Tweeds, Jeans, &c.

E0KEA.Y1ILY USE.
Rose, Whitney and Bath Blanket .

Red and White FLANNELS.
English and American Cotton Flannels.
French, English and American PRINTS and Cum-

brics.
Linens, of Richardson's celebrated make, for

Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases, Table Damask,
Doylies, Napkins, Towellings, 15. E. and Huckaback
Diapers, Fruit Cloths, Apron Linens, &c.

CARPETINGS.
Ingrain. .'J Ply, Brussels, Tapestry and VELVET.
British and American Floor Oil Cloths.
Wilton, Velvet and Axminster Itl'GS.
White and colored .Mattings of all widths.
Stair Rods and STAIR CARPETINGS of all kind*.

CTRTAIX MATERIALS. ^t)f every variety in Silk-1, Satin and Worsted. 9
Curtain ('ambries and Muslins.
Embroidered Laee and Muslin Curtains.
Gilt Cornices, Curtain Gimps, Holders, Loops,Tassels. Drapery Cords. Bell Ropes, .ve.

PIAM VUO.V GOOBK.
Blankets, Plains. Kerseys, Caps. \e. !
Cotton ()SNADKRGS, all of the best Southern

make.
All the above, with every other line of Dry Goods

which em be demanded, are of our own Direct Importation.and are offered at the lowest Market Pricesfor cash or t ity acceptances. The one price systemis strictly adherrcd to.
All Goods are warranted, and orders tilled with

promptness and the most careful attention.
BROWNING & LEMAX.

March '2'A l'Jly
TO SHIPPERS.

HUGH I. TIN LEY & CO.,
i sttrr.ssons to tixlj.t .. ur.nnox.)

Receiving and Forwarding Agents, and General
Commission Merchants.

Xu. '1 I'.schtiiii/i Str>ft, South . I thtnllit Whom*,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

i < IVE their personal attention to the sale of Cot^^ ton as customary, or hy special contract, all
other kimls of Produce and Manufacture^ and
make prompt returns of the same, for percent.
eniiiiiiSwcinn
Wo will CONTINUE, us heretofore. to give <«ur I

-pccial attention to the Receiving ami Forwarding of I
ill goods consigned to us, for 1" cents per package. 1
Machinery, large packages of Furniture, &» ., 1

liargcd in proportion to trouble* and responsibility,
.'or advancing freight and charges. - I per cent.

Bf&n Persons 'hipping Goods or Produce through
this hot. e, may rely upon their interest being POSITIVE!.VPROTECTED, both against overcharge
utd loss of goods.
We have in no instance nor will we detain any

goods for freight and charges.
We would respectfully beg leave to refer to the

following gentlemen, with whom we have had businesstransactions:
John Caldwell, President of the South 'Carolina

Railroad, Columbia.
C. Passailaigiie. Sup. of Publie Work-, 'pluiubia.
P. W. Fuller. Columbia.
John King, Jr.. S. C. R. R. Agent, Charleston.
Henry Misroon, Agent of New Vork Steamers.
Holmes \ Stoncy. Agents ofN. V. Sailitvg Packets.
11. F. Baker ,S: Co., Agents of Baltimore and

Miiladclphia Sailing Packets.
J. W. Caldwell, Agent of Baltimore Steamers and

Boston Sailing Packets.
July PJ 28 bini{

CHESTER I
tlMlHKUEH I

ini: si'iJscuuiKRS a

IB ESPECTFULLV inform their friends that they I
V are well prepare I to execute all orders in Hieir M

inc. WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, on the -hot test teSr I
ice and in a workmanlike maimer. .Merchants wi.-hd I
ing to be supplied with J

Ware for the Trade,
an have their orders punctually attended to. w.tlt

live per cent, oil* for CASH, on all bills over Ten Dollars.
Roofing and Guttering done with . upatch.
We keep constantly a supply of JAPANNED and

PLANNISHKD-WAKE. with many articles new and
useful, which have never been introduced into this
market belbre.

A large assortment of STOVES, suituuble to .ill
purposes. Such as PARLOR, OFFICE, and SHOP,
<f neat patterns. COOKING STOVES for large ot
-mall families. Also, extra large for lintels, all of
which will be ,

Sold at Charleston Prices.
Persons wishing anything in our line will do

well to call and examine lbr themselves at the old
itand, opposite the Mowerton lioit-e." Chc-tcr.

ELLIOTT & ROBINSON. {
Jail 0 1if»

IL A. YON QUE,
COLI MBIA, s. C.

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public,
that he is now receiving large addituris to his

Stock of Jewelry, Ac.
Itt addition to his former stock, lie lias tee ived a

v ». .iii.I * inrni: ii'snn.un!l <»|aiMI Ml
I ArniES, Mantel ( LOCKS of every variety:

MILITARY AND FANCY GOODS,
itins. Rifles. Sportsman's Apparatus. Fine I'ocket
ml Table Cutlery, H is assori incut of Fancy Goods
fill bcfouud mprircu large number of uew ami

Elegant Articles,
ml it is his design nut to he surpassed in flic ta: te and
legancc ofhis solectioifs, ami his prices will ho louml
o he as moderate as at any other establishment in tinlouth.
'Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuance
f (he patronage of his former friends and customers.
Jan 0 1tf

IHflE GEORGIA CMTZ i:\-Tl.c ;ti.
. volume of this Journal, "Devoted to Litern'.ur o,

'olitics, Domestic Economy, General News, and State
ml National Americanism" commenced on the 7th
if April. Terms S'J.'iU invariably in advance. Ten
opics to Clubs for j?-0. The Citizen is a large class
manly Newspaper*.independent in tone and ehuracer.publishedweekly in Macon, Ga. by

L. I\ W. ANDREWS.
Editor and Proprietor.

VMEKII'AIV HOTEL, COLUMBIA, S. C.
The proprietois would respectfully inform tiie

ravelling public that this well known establishment
s now in complete order for the reception of visitors,
ts location is one of the most pleasant and advantn;eou»in Columbia, being immediately on the edge
f the most business part of the town. Everything
eccssary for (he comfort and convenience of travelershave been carefully provided, and no labor will
ie considered too great by the Proprietors, in order
.. - ..... ... it i.. ...:ii ,1...... ...ai. o ,...ii ..

II 1'IIMlll' IU IIIU7*V ttlll l»n»»l IIIVIII «illl »l V.UII, il

ilen^ant nn<l de-iraMc home of rot ami aecommodaioii.
SAUAll FLEMING,
J. T. FLEMING.

Jan. 5
" If

raiAULOlTE H4HERY 4.\U CO.\LJFECTlONARY..The Subscriber has on hand
JI kinds of CAKES, CONFECTIONARIES, T#YS.
ancy Articles, and h splendid ussortment of West
ndiu Fruit. Weldings and Parties supplied
t short notice.AH work warranted.

JOSEPH MEAD.
Charlotte, N. C., March 185.). llitf

VTOTICE..Application will bo made at the
L^l next Session of the Legislature of this State, ^
or An Act to incorpurotc Unity Church, situated ,

iear Fort Mill, York 1>1strict, S. C.
July 26 29tl


